Create the perfect vanity by pairing American Woodmark’s affordable style with Silestone’s superior strength and beauty. Select the desired cabinetry and countertop styles, colors and options, then place a single order for bundled delivery direct to the customer’s home.

In addition to the items in this section, most items in the below sections are also available for this program:

- Panels
- Fillers
- Molding
- Decorative Accents
- Valances
- Hardware
- Glass (for Vanity Linen and Wall cabinets only)
- Installation Items
Standard Countertop Specifications

**TOP * X 22**

Countertops are available from 18” to 62” wide. To order, replace the asterisk (*) with the needed width.

Example: TOP 26 x 22

**Note:**
- 22” deep
- 2cm thick
- 4” high, 2cm thick set-on backsplash included (non-attached)

Use the interactive Countertop Calculator in 20-20 for help calculating countertop width, overhang, or bowl placement. Access it by dragging any countertop onto the floorplan.

COUNTERTOP OPTIONS

**Width Options**

Select needed width increase:
- 0.25IN - 1/4” Increased Width
- 0.5IN - 1/2” Increased Width
- 0.75IN - 3/4” Increased Width
- NOINC - No Increased Width

**Note:**
- No Width Options are available on the 62” countertop (TOP 62 x 22)
Color Selections

Select Silestone countertop from these 25 colors:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Alpina White</th>
<th>Capri Limestone</th>
<th>Kona Beige</th>
<th>Pietra</th>
<th>Snowy Ibiza</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bamboo</td>
<td>Coral Clay</td>
<td>Lena</td>
<td>Quasar</td>
<td>Stellar Night*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanco City</td>
<td>Grey Expo</td>
<td>Marengo</td>
<td>Riverbed*</td>
<td>Stellar Snow*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanco Maple</td>
<td>Iron Ore*</td>
<td>Mountain Mist</td>
<td>Sienna Ridge</td>
<td>White Arabesque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Sahara</td>
<td>Iron Bark</td>
<td>Ocean Storm</td>
<td>Sierra Madre</td>
<td>White Zeus Extreme</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Product manufactured from up to 75% recycled materials.

Note:
- These colors are available on the quarry wall
- To view these color options online, go to www.silestoneusa.com/colors

Front Edge Treatment

Select from the following edge options:

- EASED
- BEVEL
- BULLNOSE

Left & Right Edge Treatments

Select your edge treatment for both the left and right sides of the countertop:
- Decorative edge (matches the front edge treatment)
- Non-decorative edge (edge is polished flush)
- 4” high set-on sidedsplash (non-attached) with non-decorative edge (not polished but flush)

Notes on Sidesplashes:
- Eased edge is 21 ¼” deep x 4” high x 2cm thick
- Bevel/Bullnose edge: 20 ¼” deep x 4” high x 2cm thick
- Adding a sidesplash does not adjust overall countertop width
**No Sink Option**

If a sink or drilling is not needed, select the No Sink Option. This option has no sink, sink drilling or faucet openings.
- Countertops less than 24” wide must use the “No Sink” Option

**Undermount Sink Bowl Options**

If an undermounted sink is needed, select from the options below:

**OVAL**
- Available in White or Bisque
- Double oval available (upgrade)

**RECTANGULAR (upgrade)**
- Available in White
- Double rectangular available (upgrade)

**Notes:**
- Undermount sinks are installed to countertops during manufacturing
- Available as offset or centered on the overall width of the countertop
- Measure location from left counter edge to sink center; double sinks will require a second measurement from the left edge
- Sinks include an overflow hole
- Decorative drain hardware/stopper not included
- Not available for countertops less than 24” wide

**Undermount Faucet Opening Options**

When using an Undermount Sink Bowl Option, select the faucet opening that matches your faucet from these options:

**SINGLE**

**4” SPREAD**

**8” SPREAD**

**8” CONTOUR**
(Oval sinks only)

**Notes:**
- Also available with No Faucet Opening
- Faucets are not included
- Countertops less than 24” wide must use the “No Faucet Opening” option
Vessel Options

If a Vessel Bowl is being used, select a Vessel Option with the desired faucet placement. Vessel options are available with drilling for single or double vessel bowls. Vessel bowl, faucet, mounting ring, drain hardware and stopper are not included.

All countertops for vessel bowls are drilled with 13/4” diameter drain hole.

*Countertops are drilled with 13/8” diameter faucet hole.

Vessel Faucet Opening Options above are shown drilled for single vessel bowl. Countertops drilled for double vessel bowls are drilled with one faucet hole for each bowl using the selected Vessel Faucet Opening Option (Center, Left, Right) unless the No Vessel Faucet Option is selected. Additional faucet configurations available for double vessel bowls include:

- **BOTH OUTER**: faucet for left vessel bowl is drilled using VESSEL LEFT option and faucet for right vessel bowl is drilled using VESSEL RIGHT option
- **BOTH INNER**: faucet for left vessel bowl is drilled using VESSEL RIGHT option and faucet for right vessel bowl is drilled using VESSEL LEFT option

**Notes:**

- Vessel Sink Options are recommended for sinks sized between 16”-17” from front of bowl to back of bowl
- Not available for countertops less than 24” wide
- For above-counter vessel bowls only
- Vessel sink must require a 13/4” or smaller diameter drain hole - refer to vessel manufacturer specifications
- Vessel sinks with an overflow hole, or that are pre-drilled for a faucet mounted on the vessel bowl, are not recommended
- The VESSEL FAUCET CENTER or NO VESSEL FAUCET are recommended when using a square or rectangular vessel bowl
- Offset vessel options must indicate drain location from left countertop edge to drain center; double sinks require a second measurement from the left edge to second drain center
- Vessel Faucet must be compatible with 13/8” diameter drilled faucet hole - refer to manufacturer specifications for dimensions and requirements for vessel faucet spout
- Dimension from back of countertop to drilled drain hole location is dependent on Vessel Faucet Opening Option selected
- Must verify all vessel and faucet clearance recommendations and dimension requirements
- Faucet(s) should have adequate clearance for proper functioning of handles, not blocked by bowl or backsplash
- Installation of the backsplash is optional. If necessary backsplash can be left uninstalled to provide additional space for proper functioning of faucet
**31⅛” Standard Height Vanity Cabinets**

Standard Height Vanity cabinets are 31⅛” high, 12” to 60” wide and 20 ⅝” deep.

Cathedral doors are not available on Standard Height Vanity Base cabinets.

Single door Standard Height Vanity cabinets are hinged left and can be reversed in the field.

Inset toe kick construction requires BTKB matching toe kick - must be ordered separately.

---

**Vanity Base**

1 Door, 1 Drawer • 31⅛” High

- No shelf
- Not drilled for adjustable shelf

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VB12</td>
<td>APC, FE, PE, RTK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VB15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VB18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VB21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Vanity Sink Base**

1 Door, 1 Panel • 31⅛” High

- No shelf
- Subtract 1⅝” from depth and width for available sink bowl opening
- Not available with the Rectangular Undermount Sink Bowl Option

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VSB21</td>
<td>APC, FE, PE, RTK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Vanity Drawer Base**

3 Drawers • 31⅛” High

- One large and two standard drawers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VD812</td>
<td>APC, FE, PE, RTK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VD815</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VD818</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VD821</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VD824</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Construction Options (see page 45): ■ = Available for selected SKUs
Vanity Sink Base
2 Butt Doors, 1 Panel • 31⅛" High

Vanity Sink Base
2 Doors, 2 Panels • 31¾" High

Vanity Sink Base
3 Doors, 3 Panels • 31¾" High

Vanity Sink Base
4 Butt Doors, 2 Panels • 31¾" High

- No shelf

- No shelf

- No shelf

Hinged as shown – center door may be reversed in field

Designer Resources Link: resources.woodmarkcabinetry.com
**AWVAN: Vanity Collection**

**AWVAN: 31½” Standard Height**

### Vanity Sink Base

**2 Butt Doors, 2 Drawers • 31¼” High**

- No shelf
- Top drawer on each side of sink bowl opening
- Only available with oval sink option or drill for vessel sink option when using the American Woodmark Vanity Collection countertops
- Maximum sink opening is 18”

**VAN36 BUTT**

- APC
- FE
- PE
- RTK

### Vanity Sink Base

**2 Doors, 2 Drawers • 31¼” High**

- No shelf
- Top drawer on each side of sink bowl opening
- Maximum sink opening is 21”

**VAN42**

- APC
- FE
- PE
- RTK

### Vanity Sink Base

**3 Doors, 2 Drawers • 31¼” High**

- No shelf
- Top drawer on each side of sink bowl opening
- Hinged as shown — center door may be reversed in field
- Maximum sink opening is 21”

**VAN48**

- APC
- FE
- PE
- RTK

### Vanity Sink Base

**4 Doors, 2 Drawers • 31¼” High**

- Features Butt doors at sink bowl opening
- No shelf
- Top drawer on each side of sink bowl opening
- Maximum sink opening is 33”
- Open area for plumbing access

**VAN54 BUTT** 12”

**VAN60 BUTT** 15”

Construction Options (see page 45): ■ = Available for selected SKUs
**Vanity Combo Sink Base**

1 Door, 2 Drawers • 31¼" High

- No shelf
- Allow for plumbing placement to clear drawers
- Drawers available on right or left side (please specify)
- Cabinet shown is right indicating drawers on the right side of the cabinet
- Open area for plumbing access

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VSD824</td>
<td>12&quot; x 12&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VSD827</td>
<td>15&quot; x 12&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VSD830</td>
<td>18&quot; x 12&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VSD833</td>
<td>21&quot; x 12&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VSD836</td>
<td>21&quot; x 15&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Vanity Combo Sink Base**

2 Butt Doors, 3 Drawers • 31¼" High

- No shelf
- Allow for plumbing placement to clear drawers
- Drawers available on right or left side (please specify)
- Cabinet shown is right indicating drawers on the right side of the cabinet
- Requires off-center sink bowl opening
- Open area for plumbing access

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VSDB42 BUTT</td>
<td>24&quot; x 12&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VSD840D BUTT</td>
<td>24&quot; x 12&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VSD854D BUTT</td>
<td>24&quot; x 15&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VSD8600D BUTT</td>
<td>30&quot; x 15&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Vanity Combo Sink Base**

2 Butt Doors, 6 Drawers • 31¼" High

- No shelf
- Open area for plumbing access

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VSD840D BUTT</td>
<td>24&quot; x 12&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VSD854D BUTT</td>
<td>24&quot; x 15&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VSD8600D BUTT</td>
<td>30&quot; x 15&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VSD8600C BUTT</td>
<td>24&quot; x 12&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Vanity Combo Sink Base**

4 Butt Doors, 3 Drawers • 31¼" High

- No shelf
- Open areas for plumbing access

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VSD840D BUTT</td>
<td>24&quot; x 12&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VSD854D BUTT</td>
<td>24&quot; x 15&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VSD8600D BUTT</td>
<td>30&quot; x 15&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VSD8600C BUTT</td>
<td>24&quot; x 12&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AWVAN: 34 1/2” Base Height

Vanity Base
1 Door, 1 Drawer • 34 1/2” High

- No shelf
- Open area for plumbing access

Vanity Base
2 Butt Doors, 1 Drawer • 34 1/2” High

- No shelf
- Open area for plumbing access

Vanity Base
1 Full-Height Door • 34 1/2” High

- No shelf
- Full-height door

Vanity Base
2 Full-Height Butt Doors • 34 1/2” High

- No shelf
- Full-height doors

Base Height Vanity cabinets are 34 1/2” high, 12” to 60” wide and 20 3/4” deep.

Cathedral doors are not available on Base Height Vanity Base cabinets.

Single door Base Height Vanity cabinets are hinged left and can be reversed in the field.

Inset toe kick construction requires BTK8 matching toe kick - must be ordered separately.
Vanity Base
1 Factory Installed Wastebasket • 34½” High

- Features one white plastic 35-quart capacity bin
- Wastebasket rests in a natural maple plywood frame
- Frame slides on full-access glides, not available with CushionClose
- Includes bag storage tray at rear
- Decorative hardware strongly recommended
- Wastebasket lid may be ordered separately

Vanity Drawer Base
3 Drawers • 34½” High

- One standard and two large drawers

Vanity Sink Base
1 Door, 1 Panel • 34½” High

- No shelf
- Only available with oval sink option or drill for vessel sink option when using the American Woodmark Vanity Collection countertops

Vanity Sink Base
2 Butt Doors, 1 Panel • 34½” High

- No shelf

Vanity Sink Base
2 Doors, 2 Panels • 34½” High

- No shelf
- Hinged as shown – center door may be reversed in field

Vanity Sink Base
3 Doors, 3 Panels • 34½” High

- No shelf
AWVAN: 34½” Base Height

Vanity Sink Base
4 Butt Doors, 2 Panels • 34½” High

- No shelf
- No shelf on each side of sink bowl opening
- Maximum sink opening is 18"
- Only available with oval sink option or drill for vessel sink option when using the American Woodmark Vanity Collection countertops

Vanity Sink Base
2 Butt Doors, 2 Drawers • 34½” High

- No shelf
- Top drawer on each side of sink bowl opening
- Maximum sink opening is 21"

Vanity Sink Base
3 Doors, 2 Drawers • 34½” High

- No shelf
- Top drawer on each side of sink bowl opening
- Maximum sink opening is 21"
- Hinged as shown — center door may be reversed in field

Vanity Sink Base
2 Doors, 2 Drawers • 34½” High

- No shelf
- Top drawer on each side of sink bowl opening
- Maximum sink opening is 21"

Vanity Combo Sink Base
1 Door, 2 Drawers • 34½” High

- No shelf
- Allow for plumbing placement to clear drawers
- Drawers available on right or left side (please specify)
- Cabinet shown is right indicating drawers on the right side of the cabinet
- Open area for plumbing access

Construction Options (see page 45): ■ = Available for selected SKUs
**Vanity Combo Sink Base**

2 Butt Doors, 3 Drawers • 34½” High

- No shelf
- Allow for plumbing placement to clear drawers
- Drawers available on right or left side (please specify)
- Cabinet shown is right indicating drawers on the right side of the cabinet
- Requires off-center sink bowl opening
- Open area for plumbing access

**Vanity Combo Sink Base**

2 Butt Doors, 6 Drawers • 34½” High

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VSDB4834HD BUTT</td>
<td>24” x 20¾”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VSDB5434HD BUTT</td>
<td>24” x 15”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VSDB6034HD BUTT</td>
<td>30” x 15”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Vanity Combo Sink Base**

4 Butt Doors, 3 Drawers • 34½” High

- No shelf
- Open area for plumbing access

**Knee-hole Drawer Cabinet**

- Designed for Base or Vanity height application
- Drawer front complements door style
- Field trimmable in height to 4½”

**Dimensions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>Max. Trim</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KDC27/21</td>
<td>27”</td>
<td>17 ¾&quot;</td>
<td>21” (3” each side)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KDC33/27</td>
<td>33”</td>
<td>23 ¾&quot;</td>
<td>27” (3” each side)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KDC36/33</td>
<td>36”</td>
<td>29 ¼”</td>
<td>33” (1 ½” each side)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Designer Resources Link:** resources.woodmarkcabinetry.com
Vanity Linen cabinets range in size from 12” to 24” wide, are 84” high and 20 3⁄4” deep.

Single door cathedral Vanity Linen cabinets must be ordered hinged left or right. Single door square Vanity Linen cabinets are hinged left and can be reversed in the field.

All Vanity Linen cabinet bottom doors will have a center rail with the exception of all Hanover, Thermafoil and Duraform door styles.

Inset toe kick construction requires BTK8 matching toe kick - must be ordered separately.

See page 43 for Ceiling Height Requirements information.

- Shelving and optional interior accessories may be ordered separately – refer to Vanity Linen Accessories for details
- Cabinet backs are pre-drilled to accept up to four Deep Roll Out Trays in lower section
- Specialty Door cabinets (SD) feature Matching Interior standard and require a specialty door selection - refer to page 56 for more details

Construction Options (see page 45): ■ = Available for selected SKUs
Vanity Linen Cabinet
2 Doors With Adjustable Shelves

- Features one full-depth adjustable shelf in top section and four full-depth shelves in lower section
- Full-depth adjustable shelves are ¾" engineered wood and edge banded on front edge only
- Adjustable shelves packaged separately for field installation
- Specialty Door cabinets (SD) feature Matching Interior standard and require a specialty door selection - refer to page 56 for more details

Vanity Linen Cabinet
4 Butt Doors With Adjustable Shelves

- Features one full-depth adjustable shelf in top section and four full-depth shelves in lower section
- Full-depth adjustable shelves are ¾" engineered wood and edge banded on front edge only
- Adjustable shelves packaged separately for field installation
- Specialty Door cabinets (SD) feature Matching Interior standard and require a specialty door selection - refer to page 56 for more details

Vanity Linen Cabinet
2 Doors With Deep Roll Out Trays

- Features one full-depth adjustable shelf in top section and four Deep Roll Out Trays in lower section
- Full-depth adjustable shelf is ¾" engineered wood and edge banded on front edge only
- Adjustable shelf and Deep Roll Out Trays packaged separately for field installation
- Specialty Door cabinets (SD) feature Matching Interior standard and require a specialty door selection - refer to page 56 for more details
Features one full-depth adjustable shelf in top section and four Deep Roll Out Trays in lower section.

- Full-depth adjustable shelf is 1/4" engineered wood and edge banded on front edge only.
- Adjustable shelf and Deep Roll Out Trays packaged separately for field installation.

Specialty Door cabinets (SD) feature Matching Interior standard and require a specialty door selection - refer to page 56 for more details.

Construction Options (see page 45): ■ = Available for selected SKUs.
Standard Vanity Wall cabinets range from 9" to 48" wide, 12" to 42" high and are 12" deep.

Single door cathedral Standard Vanity Wall cabinets must be ordered hinged left or right.

Single door square Standard Vanity Wall cabinets are hinged left and can be reversed or flipped in the field.

For Increased Depth cabinets, please refer to the installation notes listed in the Increased Depth Construction Option section.
**AWVAN: Vanity Wall**

**Wall Cabinet**

- 36” High, 1 Door
  - Two adjustable shelves
  - Specialty Door cabinets (SD) feature Matching Interior standard and require a specialty door selection - refer to page 56 for more details

- 36” High, 2 Butt Doors
  - Two adjustable shelves
  - Specialty Door cabinets (SD) feature Matching Interior standard and require a specialty door selection - refer to page 56 for more details

- 30” High, 1 Door
  - Two adjustable shelves
  - Specialty Door cabinets (SD) feature Matching Interior standard and require a specialty door selection - refer to page 56 for more details

- 30” High, 2 Butt Doors
  - Two adjustable shelves
  - Specialty Door cabinets (SD) feature Matching Interior standard and require a specialty door selection - refer to page 56 for more details

- 30” High, 3 Doors
  - Hinged as shown
  - Specialty Door cabinets (SD) feature Matching Interior standard and require a specialty door selection - refer to page 56 for more details

**Construction Options** (see page 45): ■ = Available for selected SKUs
Wall Cabinet
27” High, 2 Butt Doors

- One adjustable shelf
- Specialty Door cabinets (SD) feature
  Matching Interior standard and require a
  specialty door selection - refer to page 56
  for more details

Wall Cabinet
24” High, 1 Door

- One adjustable shelf
- Specialty Door cabinets (SD) feature
  Matching Interior standard and require a
  specialty door selection - refer to page 56
  for more details

Wall Cabinet
24” High, 2 Butt Doors

- One adjustable shelf
- Specialty Door cabinets (SD) feature
  Matching Interior standard and require a
  specialty door selection - refer to page 56
  for more details

Wall Cabinet
24” High, 2 Doors

- One adjustable shelf
- Specialty Door cabinets (SD) feature
  Matching Interior standard and require a
  specialty door selection - refer to page 56
  for more details

Wall Cabinet
24” High, 3 Doors

- One adjustable shelf
- Hinged as shown
- Specialty Door cabinets (SD) feature
  Matching Interior standard and require a
  specialty door selection - refer to page 56
  for more details

Wall Cabinet
21” High, 2 Butt Doors

- No shelf
- Not drilled for adjustable shelf
- Specialty Door cabinets (SD) feature
  Matching Interior standard and require a
  specialty door selection - refer to page 56
  for more details

Designer Resources Link: resources.woodmarkcabinetry.com
American Woodmark Designer’s Choice Specification Guide
**AWVAN: Vanity Wall**

**Wall Cabinet**
- **18” High, 1 Door**
  - No shelf
  - Not drilled for adjustable shelf
  - Specialty Door cabinets (SD) feature
    Matching Interior standard and require a specialty door selection - refer to page 56 for more details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Door Style</th>
<th>Construction Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W1218</td>
<td>APC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W1818</td>
<td>APC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W2118</td>
<td>APC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W1218 SD</td>
<td>APC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W1518 SD</td>
<td>APC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W1818 SD</td>
<td>APC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W2118 SD</td>
<td>APC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wall Cabinet**
- **18” High, 2 Butt Doors**
  - No shelf
  - Not drilled for adjustable shelf
  - Specialty Door cabinets (SD) feature
    Matching Interior standard and require a specialty door selection - refer to page 56 for more details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Door Style</th>
<th>Construction Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W2418 BUTT</td>
<td>APC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W2718 BUTT</td>
<td>APC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W3018 BUTT</td>
<td>APC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W318 BUTT</td>
<td>APC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W3618 BUTT</td>
<td>APC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W2418 BUTT SD</td>
<td>APC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W2718 BUTT SD</td>
<td>APC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W3018 BUTT SD</td>
<td>APC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W318 BUTT SD</td>
<td>APC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W3618 BUTT SD</td>
<td>APC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wall Cabinet**
- **18” High, 2 Doors**
  - No shelf
  - Not drilled for adjustable shelf
  - Specialty Door cabinets (SD) feature
    Matching Interior standard and require a specialty door selection - refer to page 56 for more details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Door Style</th>
<th>Construction Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W3918</td>
<td>APC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W4218</td>
<td>APC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W3918 SD</td>
<td>APC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W4218 SD</td>
<td>APC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wall Cabinet**
- **15” High, 2 Butt Doors**
  - No shelf
  - Not drilled for adjustable shelf
  - Specialty Door cabinets (SD) feature
    Matching Interior standard and require a specialty door selection - refer to page 56 for more details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Door Style</th>
<th>Construction Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W3015 BUTT</td>
<td>APC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W3315 BUTT</td>
<td>APC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W3615 BUTT</td>
<td>APC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W3015 BUTT SD</td>
<td>APC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W3315 BUTT SD</td>
<td>APC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W3615 BUTT SD</td>
<td>APC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wall Cabinet**
- **15” High, 2 Doors**
  - No shelf
  - Not drilled for adjustable shelf
  - Specialty Door cabinets (SD) feature
    Matching Interior standard and require a specialty door selection - refer to page 56 for more details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Door Style</th>
<th>Construction Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W3915</td>
<td>APC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W3915 SD</td>
<td>APC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wall Cabinet**
- **12” High, 2 Butt Doors**
  - No shelf
  - Not drilled for adjustable shelf
  - Specialty Door cabinets (SD) feature
    Matching Interior standard and require a specialty door selection - refer to page 56 for more details

- 12” High Specialty Door Cabinets (SD) with the Prairie Frame Door Option (PFD) only available for Leesburg, Leesburg w/ DFO or Shorebrook door styles

**Construction Options (see page 45):** ■ = Available for selected SKUs
Wall Cabinet
12” High, 2 Doors

- No shelf
- Not drilled for adjustable shelf
- Specialty Door cabinets (SD) feature
  Matching Interior standard and require a specialty door selection - refer to page 56 for more details
- 12” High Specialty Door Cabinets (SD) with the Prairie Frame Door Option (PFD) only available for Leesburg, Leesburg w/ DFO or Shorebrook door styles

Designers Resources Link: resources.woodmarkcabinetry.com

AWVAN: Vanity Wall Collection
Wall Top Hinge cabinets are 30” or 36” wide, 15” or 18” high and 12” deep.

Wall Top Hinge cabinets ordered in cathedral door styles will default to square.

Wall Top Hinge cabinets use standard wall door in horizontal orientation. Rail and stile configuration and insert panel grain direction will differ from standard wall cabinets.

For Increased Depth cabinets, please refer to the installation notes listed in the Increased Depth Construction Option section.
Cathedral Wall End Angle cabinets must be ordered hinged left or right.

Square Wall End Angle cabinets are hinged left and can be reversed or flipped in the field.

Wall End Angle

42” High

- Requires 12” x 12” space
- Three adjustable shelves
- Features a DR1542 door
- Specialty Door cabinets (SD) feature Matching Interior standard and require a specialty door selection - refer to page 56 for more details

- WEA1242
- WEA1242 SD

39” High

- Requires 12” x 12” space
- Three adjustable shelves
- Features a DR1539 door
- Specialty Door cabinets (SD) feature Matching Interior standard and require a specialty door selection - refer to page 56 for more details

- WEA1239
- WEA1239 SD

36” High

- Requires 12” x 12” space
- Two adjustable shelves
- Features a DR1536 door
- Specialty Door cabinets (SD) feature Matching Interior standard and require a specialty door selection - refer to page 56 for more details

- WEA1236
- WEA1236 SD

30” High

- Requires 12” x 12” space
- Two adjustable shelves
- Features a DR1530 door
- Specialty Door cabinets (SD) feature Matching Interior standard and require a specialty door selection - refer to page 56 for more details

- WEA1230
- WEA1230 SD

AWVAN: Vanity Wall

Designer Resources Link: resources.woodmarkcabinetry.com
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## Specialty Wall Cabinets

**Spice Drawer Cabinet**

- Designed for horizontal or vertical installation
- Vertical installation may require the use of fillers and/or molding which must be ordered separately
- Features veneered engineered wood with exterior only finished
- Flush sides with no face frame or 1/4” reveals
- All wood drawer body with dovetail construction
- Features 1/2” thick drawer fronts
- Wood door styles feature matching wood knobs
- Linen (Duraform, Painted and Thermofoil) door styles feature white porcelain knobs
- Duraform and Thermofoil use painted drawer fronts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cabinet</th>
<th>Number of Drawers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SDC18</td>
<td>18”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDC24</td>
<td>24”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDC30</td>
<td>30”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDC36</td>
<td>36”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Storage Cube**

- Designed for horizontal or vertical installation
- Vertical installation may require the use of fillers and/or molding which must be ordered separately
- Opening size is 5” wide x 4 1/2” high (horizontal) which will accommodate most wine bottles and various other storage needs
- Features 1/4” veneered engineered wood finished to match cabinet exterior
- Interior finished to match cabinet exterior
- Flush sides with no face frame or 1/4” reveals
- Cannot be retrofitted with Spice Drawer cabinet drawers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cabinet</th>
<th>Number of Openings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SC30</td>
<td>30”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC36</td>
<td>36”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC42</td>
<td>42”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Construction Options (see page 45): ■ = Available for selected SKUs
Wine Storage Cabinet

- Interior finished to match cabinet exterior
- Standard cabinet sides are ½” engineered wood with TuffTech finish
- Features ⅜” plywood partitions
- Cabinet must be installed between two adjacent cabinets or one cabinet and wall
- Accent Molding recommended – order separately

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WSC1818</td>
<td>18”</td>
<td>18 ⅛”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSC2424</td>
<td>24”</td>
<td>24 ⅛”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6” High Furniture Drawer Cabinet

- One standard drawer
- No toe kick
- Bottom of cabinet frame must be fully supported

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FD121206</td>
<td>12”</td>
<td>6 ¾”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FD151206</td>
<td>15”</td>
<td>6 ¾”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FD181206</td>
<td>18”</td>
<td>6 ¾”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FD211206</td>
<td>21”</td>
<td>6 ¾”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FD241206</td>
<td>24”</td>
<td>6 ¾”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FD271206</td>
<td>27”</td>
<td>6 ¾”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FD301206</td>
<td>30”</td>
<td>6 ¾”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FD331206</td>
<td>33”</td>
<td>6 ¾”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FD361206</td>
<td>36”</td>
<td>6 ¾”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

12” High Furniture Drawer Cabinet

- One large drawer
- No toe kick
- Bottom of cabinet frame must be fully supported

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FD121212</td>
<td>12”</td>
<td>12 ¾”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FD151212</td>
<td>15”</td>
<td>12 ¾”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FD181212</td>
<td>18”</td>
<td>12 ¾”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FD211212</td>
<td>21”</td>
<td>12 ¾”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FD241212</td>
<td>24”</td>
<td>12 ¾”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FD271212</td>
<td>27”</td>
<td>12 ¾”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FD301212</td>
<td>30”</td>
<td>12 ¾”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FD331212</td>
<td>33”</td>
<td>12 ¾”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FD361212</td>
<td>36”</td>
<td>12 ¾”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tri-View Mirror

- All three mirrored doors swing open for easy access to the six adjustable shelves
- Surface or recess mount
- Not Available with CushionClose
- For surface mount installation, trim and apply WEP30 to match finish on exterior sides to cabinet frame – order separately
- Linen (Duraform, Painted and Thermofoil) door styles feature Matching Interior standard
- Chrome hardware

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Overall Width</th>
<th>Overall Height</th>
<th>Cut Out Width</th>
<th>Cut Out Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TV3030</td>
<td>30”</td>
<td>30 ⅜”</td>
<td>28 ½”</td>
<td>28 ½”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV3630</td>
<td>36”</td>
<td>30 ⅜”</td>
<td>34 ½”</td>
<td>28 ½”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Valet Cabinet
2 Butt Doors

- Matching Interior standard
- Flush sides with no face frame or ⅜” reveals
- Bottom opening: 22 ⅛” x 10 ⅓”
- Features a fixed shelf
- Sides and bottom shelf feature ¾” engineered wood veneered on both sides

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VC2436 BUTT</td>
<td>24”</td>
<td>36 ⅝”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tri-View Mirror

- All three mirrored doors swing open for easy access to the six adjustable shelves
- Surface or recess mount
- Not Available with CushionClose
- For surface mount installation, trim and apply WEP30 to match finish on exterior sides to cabinet frame – order separately
- Linen (Duraform, Painted and Thermofoil) door styles feature Matching Interior standard
- Chrome hardware

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Overall Width</th>
<th>Overall Height</th>
<th>Cut Out Width</th>
<th>Cut Out Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TV3030</td>
<td>30”</td>
<td>30 ⅜”</td>
<td>28 ½”</td>
<td>28 ½”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV3630</td>
<td>36”</td>
<td>30 ⅜”</td>
<td>34 ½”</td>
<td>28 ½”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Medicine Cabinet

- Two adjustable engineered wood shelves
- Surface or recess mount
- MCM1530 features a mirrored door
- Not Available with CushionClose
- For surface mount installation, trim and apply WEP30 to match finish on exterior sides to cabinet frame – order separately
- Linen (Duraform, Painted and Thermofoil) door styles feature Matching Interior standard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Overall Width</th>
<th>Overall Height</th>
<th>Cut Out Width</th>
<th>Cut Out Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MC1530</td>
<td>15”</td>
<td>30 ⅜”</td>
<td>14 ½”</td>
<td>28 ½”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCM1530</td>
<td>15”</td>
<td>30 ⅜”</td>
<td>14 ½”</td>
<td>28 ½”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sink Base Door Storage Unit

- Field installation accessory
- Natural finish solid wood
- Two fixed shelves
- Cannot be used with Deep Roll Out Trays
- Full-depth shelf must be field trimmed to half depth
- Removable white plastic tray is NOT dishwasher safe
- SBDSU15 mounts to 15” or 16” wide vanity doors
- SBDSU18 mounts to 18” or 19” wide vanity doors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SBDSU15</td>
<td>9”</td>
<td>10 1/2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBDSU18</td>
<td>10 1/2”</td>
<td>13 1/2”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Plastic Bag Door Storage Unit

- Field installation accessory
- Natural finish solid wood and wood veneer
- Cannot be used with Deep Roll Out Trays
- Full-depth shelf must be field trimmed to half depth
- Removable white plastic tray is NOT dishwasher safe
- PBDSU15 mounts to 15” or 16” wide vanity doors
- PBDSU18 mounts to 18” or 19” wide vanity doors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PBDSU15</td>
<td>9”</td>
<td>10 1/2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PBDSU18</td>
<td>10 1/2”</td>
<td>13 1/2”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sink Base Multi-Storage Shelf

- Field installation accessory
- 3/4” plywood with natural finish
- Invert for left or right installation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SBMSS</td>
<td>8 3/4”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tilt-Out Tray Kit

- Field installation accessory
- Kit features tray and one pair of scissor hinges
- Order units individually
- TO TRAY 11 or TO TRAY 14: Order one unit for VSB48 (center only), VAN48 or VSDB30 (above door only)
- Order two units for VSB33 BUTT or VSB36 BUTT
- TO TRAY 14 or TO TRAY 22: Order one unit for VSB21, VSB24 BUTT, VSB27 BUTT, VSDB33 (above door only), VSDB36 (above door only), VSDB48D or VSDB54D BUTT Order two units for VSB42, VSB54 BUTT or VSDB60C BUTT
- TO TRAY 22: Order one unit for VSB30 BUTT, VANS4 BUTT, VANS6 BUTT, VSDB42 BUTT or VSDB60D BUTT Order two units for VSB60 BUTT
- Base height SKU’s match vanity sink base sizes as noted above
- Tilt-Out Trays are NOT dishwasher safe
Wastebasket Lid

- Fits 35-quart plastic bin
- Available in green plastic (WBL35G) or white plastic (WBL35W)
- Order Wastebasket Unit separately
- Lid holds can liner in place

Vanity Linen Cabinet

- Deep Roll Out Tray Kit or 4 Pack Deep Roll Out Tray Kit
- Adjustable Shelf or 4 Pack Shelf Kit

Sliding Towel Bar

- Field installation accessory
- Two chrome finish towel bars
- Mounts to cabinet side panel
- Pulls out 7" for easy access
- Sized for Reduced Depth cabinets to RD-15"

Deep Roll Out Tray Kit
- DROT1221 7 ¼"
- DROT1521 10 ¼"
- DROT1821 13 ¾"
- DROT2421 19 ¾"

- Field installation accessory
- Natural finish dovetail drawer
- Includes Deep Roll Out Tray, all glide hardware and installation instructions

Adjustable Shelf
- S1221
- S1521
- S1821
- S2421

4 Pack Shelf Kit
- SK1221
- SK1521
- SK1821
- SK2421

- Field installation accessory
- ¾" engineered wood
- Edge banded on front edge only
- CLIP LOCK shelf rests included

Designer Resources Link: resources.woodmarkcabinetry.com
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**Vanity Linen Door Shelf Kit**

- Field installation accessory
- For use inside VLC_2184
- Order each door unit separately
- Can be used with PSK36
- Natural finish unit features one fixed and five adjustable shelves with chrome rail
- Overall dimensions: 12” wide x 45” high x 4” deep
- Not recommended for cabinets with Reduced Depth Option
- Minimum filler width of 4 1/2” recommended for installation of a cabinet with this accessory next to deeper adjacent objects including cabinets, walls, appliances, and countertops

**Vanity Linen Shelf & Pilaster Kit**

- Field installation accessory
- Kit features four 9” deep shelves edge banded on front edge only, four 36” zinc pilasters, screws and installation instructions
- For use inside VLC_2184
- Must be field trimmed
- Can be used with PSK36

Construction Options (see page 45): ■ = Available for selected SKUs
Glass Shelf Kit
12" Deep

- For use in 12" deep wall cabinets
- Glass Shelf Kit includes two ¼" high-strength tempered glass shelves
- Kit does not include shelf rests
- Refer to individual SKU box for number of shelves required and/or available
- GSK12 – GSK36: 10¼" deep
- Tempered glass cannot be field trimmed
- Glass Shelf Kits 12" - 24" wide have a 15 lb. per square foot load rating
- Glass Shelf Kits 27" - 36" wide have a 5 lb. per square foot load rating

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>Max. Load</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FLSH2410</td>
<td>24&quot;</td>
<td>30 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLSH3010</td>
<td>30&quot;</td>
<td>37 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLSH3610</td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
<td>45 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLSH4210</td>
<td>42&quot;</td>
<td>52 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLSH4810</td>
<td>48&quot;</td>
<td>60 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Spice Rack Kit

- Field installation accessory
- Kit features natural finish solid wood with chrome rails and three fixed shelves
- Position cabinet adjustable shelves prior to installation
- For wall cabinets 30" or higher
- SRK15 mounts to 15" wide door
- SRK18 mounts to 18" wide door
- SRK21 mounts to 21" wide door

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>Max. Load</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SRK15</td>
<td>9½&quot;</td>
<td>10½&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRK18</td>
<td>12½&quot;</td>
<td>13½&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRK21</td>
<td>15½&quot;</td>
<td>16½&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Glass Shelf Kit
6" & 9" Deep

- For use in wall cabinets reduced to 6" or 9" deep
- Glass Shelf Kit includes two ¼" high-strength tempered glass shelves
- Kit does not include shelf rests
- Refer to individual SKU box for number of shelves required and/or available
- Tempered glass cannot be field trimmed
- Glass Shelf Kits 12" - 24" wide have a 15 lb. per square foot load rating
- Glass Shelf Kits 27" - 36" wide have a 5 lb. per square foot load rating

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>Max. Load</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GSK12-6</td>
<td>4¾&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GSK15-6</td>
<td>7¼&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GSK18-6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GSK21-6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GSK24-6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GSK27-6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GSK30-6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GSK33-6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GSK36-6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GSK12-9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GSK15-9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GSK18-9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GSK21-9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GSK24-9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GSK27-9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GSK30-9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GSK33-9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GSK36-9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Floating Shelf

- Not trimmable
- Finished on all sides to match cabinet exterior
- Features veneered engineered wood top and bottom and solid wood front and sides
- When installed between two cabinets, Furniture Ends (FE) is recommended for adjacent cabinets
- Must be secured to studs in wall
- Installation instructions, mounting brackets and screws included

- Glass Shelf Kit includes two ¼" high-strength tempered glass shelves
- Kit does not include shelf rests
- Refer to individual SKU box for number of shelves required and/or available
- Tempered glass cannot be field trimmed
- Glass Shelf Kits 12" - 24" wide have a 15 lb. per square foot load rating
- Glass Shelf Kits 27" - 36" wide have a 5 lb. per square foot load rating